RENNIE GABRIEL, CLU, CFP®, BFD
The Financial Coach, Inc. – We Raise Philanthropists
Are your listeners entrepreneurs? Do they stress over money issues? 90% of
the population has been taught nothing about handling money effectively,
including CPAs and Financial Planners.
Rennie is a TEDx speaker and the author of the award winning, best-selling
Wealth On Any Income. After two divorces and a business failure he was flat
broke at age 50 and started all over from scratch.
After learning what was NOT taught from all his financial education he became a multi-millionaire in just a
few years. He has helped thousands of people avoid the financial downward spiral. Vulnerable, blunt,
controversial and funny, Rennie is the ideal guest for your program.

100% of book, program and coaching profits are donated to www.ShelterToSoldier.org

RENNIE’S MOST POPULAR MEDIA TOPICS

As featured on/in

The Three Secrets the Wealthy Know that You Don't - The wealthy
think differently than most people. Example; when they hear familiar
information they ask questions instead of making statements. They look at
the same forms you use, but differently. You are not limited to stocks bonds
and mutual funds to create your wealth. Value add: Learn the three secrets.
How the Right Debt Makes You Rich - Learn how you can get out of debt
easily, now and forever, and why NOT to focus on paying off debt before you
create wealth. Value add: Learn how to have others gladly pay off your debt.

Five Things that Keep You Broke - You may be stuck because you buy into the same myths that most
people believe: Pay debt first; it takes money to make money; you need a good credit score; it’s okay to
waste small amounts of money; it takes a high income to create wealth, all of which are false. Value add:
Learn what to do instead.

TESTIMONIALS

CONTACT

"I love Wealth On Any Income. Everyone, including you, can become
wealthy."—Mark Victor Hansen, co-creator, #1 New York Times bestselling Chicken Soup for the Soul® series

Rennie@RennieGabriel.com

"You can achieve all your dreams of financial freedom by putting
these ideas to work."—Brian Tracy, America’s #1 Training Authority

ZoomLink:
https://zoom.us/j/8182987555

"I just wrapped up a fantastic interview with Rennie; fabulous guest;
prepared, shared excellent content, open & transparent. Interviewing
him was truly a pleasure. I will bring him back again." - Daryl
Urbanski, CEO www.BestBusinessCoach.ca
"Thank you for contributing your wisdom & authenticity to the Frickin
Awesome Entrepreneur movement & podcast. I am thrilled with the
final podcast session. Your book, concepts & approach are ideal for
entrepreneurs." - Alissa Daire Nelson www.daire2succeed.com

818-298-7555

www.WealthonAnyIncome.com
www.RennieGabriel.com
TEDx link:
https://youtu.be/b2xWQl2B1U0
https://www.facebook.com/
WealthOnAnyIncome
https://www.linkedin.com/in/
renniegabriel

